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By the President of the United States of America. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

03 

Whereas an Arbitration Convention between the United States of 
America and the Kingdom of Denmark was concluded and signed by 
their respective Plenipotentiaries at Washington on the eighteenth 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and eight, the original of 
which Convention, being in the English and Danish languages, is 
word for word as follows: 

The Government of the United 
States of America and His Maj¬ 
esty the King of Denmark, signa¬ 
tories of the Convention for the 
pacific settlement of international 
disputes, concluded at The Hague 
on the 29th July, 1899; 

Taking into consideration that 
by Article XIX of that Conven¬ 
tion the High Contracting Parties 
have reserved to themselves the 
right of concluding Agreements, 
with a view to referring to arbi¬ 
tration all questions which they 
shall consider possible to submit 
to such treatment; 

Have authorized the Under¬ 
signed to conclude the following 
arrangement: 

Article I. 

Differences which may arise of 
a legal nature, or relating to the 
interpretation of treaties existing 
between the two Contracting Par¬ 
ties, and which it may not have 
been possible to settle by diplo¬ 
macy, shall be referred to the Per¬ 
manent Court of Arbitration es¬ 
tablished at The Hague by the 
Convention of the 29th July, 1899, 
provided, nevertheless, that they 
do not affect the vital interests, 
the independence, or the honor of 
the two Contracting States, and 
do not concern the interests of 
third Parties. 

De Amerikanske Forenede 
Staters Regjering og Hans Ma¬ 
jestæt Kongen af Danmark der 
have undertegnet Konventionen 
angaaende fredelig Bilæggelse af 
internationale Stridigheder, af¬ 
sluttet i Haag den 29de Juli 1899; 
have, i Betragtning af at de hoje 
kontraherende Parter ved Arti¬ 
kel XIX i denne Konvention have 
forbeholdt sig at slutte Overens¬ 
komster med Hensyn til at hen¬ 
vise til Voldgift alle Sporgsmal, 
som dé m aat te anse det for muligt 
at underkaste saadan Behand¬ 
ling, bemyndiget de Underteg¬ 
nede til at afslutte folgende Over¬ 
enkom st: 

Artikel I. 

Tvistigheder, der maatte op- 
staa af retslig Natur eller angaa¬ 
ende Fortolkning af de mellem de 
to kontraherende Parter be¬ 
st aaen de Traktater, og som det 
ikke maatte have været muligt 
at ordne ad diplomatisk Vej, 
skulle henvises til den perma¬ 
nente Voldgiftsdomstol, oppret- 
tet i Haag ved Konvention af 
29de Juli 1899, dog under den 
Forudsætning at de ikke angaa 
de to kontraherende Staters Livs¬ 
interesser, Uafhængighed eller 
Ære, og ikke vedrore andre 
Magters Interesser. 

(3) 
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Article IL 

In each individual case the High 
Contracting Parties, beforé ap¬ 
pealing to the Permanent Court of 
Arbitration shall conclude a spe¬ 
cial Agreement defining clearly 
the matter in dispute, the scope of 
the powers of the Arbitrators, and 
the periods to be fixed for the 
formation of the Arbitral Tribunal 
and the several stages of the pro¬ 
cedure. It is understood that 
such special agreements on the 
part of the United States will be 
made by the President of the 
United States, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate 
thereof, and on the part of Den¬ 
mark by the King in such forms 
and conditions as He may find 
requisite or appropriate. 

Article III. 

The present Convention is con¬ 
cluded for a period of five years, 
dating from the day of the ex¬ 
change of the ratifications. 

Article IV. 

The present Convention shall 
be ratified by the President of the 
United States of America, by and 
with the advice and consent of the 
Senate thereof; and by His Maj¬ 
esty the King of Denmark. 

The ratifications of this Con¬ 
vention shall be exchanged at 
Washington as soon as possible, 
and it shall take effect on the date 
of the exchange of its ratifications. 

Done in duplicate in the Eng¬ 
lish and Danish languages, at 
Washington, this 18th day of 
May in the year 1908. 

Robert IT 

C. Brun. 

Artikel II. 

I hvert enkelt Tilfælde skulle 
de hoje kontraherende Parter, for 
de henvende sig til den perma¬ 
nente Voldgiftsdomstol, afslutte 
en særlig Overenkomst, der klart 
bestemmer Stridens Genstand, 
Omfanget af Voldgiftsmændenes 
Myndighed og de Frister, der ville 
være at fastsætte for Voldgifts¬ 
rettens Sammentræden og Pro¬ 
cedurens forskellige Trin. 

Det forudsættes, at saadanne 
særlige Overenskomster ville 
blive trufne paa Danmarks Vegne 
af Kongen under saadanne For¬ 
mer og Betingelser, som Ilan 
maatte finde nødvendige eller 

assende, og paa de Forenede 
taters Vegne af Præsidenten for 

de Forenede Stater, ved og med 
Senatets Raad og Samtykke. 

Artikel III. 

Nærværende Overenkomst er 
afsluttet for et Tidsrum af fem 
Aar, at regne fra den Dag Ratifi- 
cationerne udvexles. 

Artikel IV. 

Nær værende Overenkomst 
skal ratificeres af Præsidenten 
for de Amerikanske Forenede 
Stater, ved og med Senatets Raad 
og Samtykke, og af Hans Majes¬ 
tæt Kongen af Danmark. 

Ratificationerne skulle udvex¬ 
les i Washington, saa snart som 
muligt, og Overenskomsten skal 
træde i kraft paa den Dag da 
Ratificationerne udvexles. 

Givet i Staden Washington i 
dobbelt Udfærdigelse i det En¬ 
gelske og Danske Sprog den 18de 
Dag af Mai i Aaret 1908. 

’•ON [SEAL.] 

[seal.] 

And whereas the said Convention lias been duly ratified on both 
parts, and the ratifications of the two governments were exchanged 
in the City of Washington on the twenty-ninth day of March, one 
thousand nine hundred and nine. 
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Now, therefore, be it known that I, William Howard Taft, 
President of the United States of America, have caused the said 
Convention to be made public to the end that the same and every 
article and clause thereof may be observed and fulfilled with good 
faith by the United States and the citizens thereof. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington this twenty-ninth day of March 
. in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 

[seal] nine, and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the one hundred and thirty-third. 

Wm H Taft 
By the President: 

P C Knox 
Secretary of State. 
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